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REPAIR SCARES HUfiS

Sound of Blasting Makes Foe

Think U. S. Still Fighting.

WIRELESS PROTEST SENT

Bodies Persist in Barbarism Until
Last, Drenching Villages, Hous-

ing Civilians With Gas.

TTITH THE AMERICAN FORCES ON
THE MELTS E. Nov 12, 6:30 P. M. (By
the Associated Press.) Blasting: by
American engineers in a road repairing
detachment caused the German high
command to send a message to the al-

lied high command contending- that the
Americans had not ceased hostilities
on November 11.

The message sent by wireless to the
allied high command was timed 2 P. M.,
and read:

"On the front of Stenay-Beaumo- nt

along the Meuse, Americans continue,
despite conclusion of armistice. Please
order the stopping of hostilities."

The American answer to the German
message read as follows:

"Received your radio. Orders have
been given for the American activities
signaled on the Stenay-Beaumo- nt

front to cease immediately."
Yaaka Tsld to Stop.

Orders announcing that the armistice
between the allied powers and Ger-
many had been signed and giving di-
rections as to the future conduct of al-
lied soldiers along the line were cent
to every corps yesterday morning.
They were transmitted to the units in
the front ranks. The orders follow:

1 You ore informed that hostilities
will cease along the whole front at 11
o'clock A. M., November 11, 1918, Paris
time.

2 No allied troops will pass the line
reached by them at that hour and date
until further orders.

3 Division commanders will immedi-
ately sketch the location of their front
line. This sketch will be returned to
headquarters by the courier bearing
these orders.

4 All communication with the enemy,
both before and after the termination
of hostilities, is absolutely forbidden.
In case of violation of this order sever-
est disciplinary measures will be imme-
diately taken. Any officer offending
wil'l be sent to headquarters under
guard.

5 Every emphasis will be laid on the
fact that the arrangement is an armis-
tice only and not a peace.

Vigilance Is Ordered.
6 There must not be the slightest

relaxation of vigilance. Troops must
be prepared at any moment for further
operations.

7 Special steps will be taken by all
commanders to insure strictest disci-
pline and that all troops be held In
readiness fully prepared for any even-
tuality.

8 Division and brigade commanders
will personally communicate these or-
ders to all organizations.

Signal corps wires, telephones and
runners were used in carrying the or-
ders, r

Apparently the Germans also had
been equally diligent in getting the
orders to their front line.

Monday began with less firing and
doubtless the fighting would have
ended according: to plan had there not
been a sharp . resumption on the part
of the German batteries. The Ameri-
cans looked upon this as wantonly use-
less. It was then that orders were sent
to the battery commanders for in-
creased fire.

German ruthlessness was still ram-
pant Sunday. Six hundred aged men
and women and children were in Mozay
when the Germans attacked It with
pas. There was only a small detach-
ment of American troops there and' the
town no longer was of strategical
value. However, it was made the directtarget of shells filled with phosgene.

Town Drenched With Gas.
The enemy hurled them into the town

Vntil every street reeked with gas.
Not contented with this, the Germans

again drenched the place with Bas last
night, even while they were evacuat-
ing Stenay, a few miles to the north.
Prompt work by the Americans saved
most of the civilians from serious con-
sequences.

Poorly clad and showing plainly
evidences of malnutrition, the inhabi-
tants crowded about the Americans,
kissing trTcir hands and hailing them as
deliverers. They virtually had been
prisoners of war for four years.

The little children between 6 and 10
years spoke German alternately with
French. It was the first time they had
eeen Americans, and they showed
plainly their amazement.

The last French town to fall into
' American hands before, the armistice
went into effect was Stenay. A quar-
ter of an hour before 11 o'clock, Amer-
ican troops rushed throuprh the town
and in a few minutes allied flags were
beginning to appear from the windows.
As the church bell solemnly tolled the
hour of 11, troops from the 19th Divi-
sion were pouring into the town.

Rumble of Trucks Heard.
Oniy a line of glowing camp fires

marked the front last night. Except
for the rumble of thousands of trucks
and other noises incident to the stirring of enormous armies, there is not a
sound to indicate that two great forcesare still facing each other.

The greater part of the SOO-o- per-
sons still remaining in Stenay were in
their cellars, fearfully awaiting the
bombardment whicn"they feared, wouldsurely come, as the Americans enteredStenay. Those few who dared first to
venture, into the streets greeted the
Americans with tears in their eyes.
"With trembling hands, they offered

.coffee and bread to their deliverers.
The town is not badly damaged by

shell fire, but, according to the remain

WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY

- NEED SWAMP-ROO- T

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kldnney and bladder trouble andnever suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to
be nothing else but kidney trouble, or
the result of kidney or bladder dis-
ease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy
condition they may cause the other or-
gans to beepme diseased. . .

l'ain in 'the back, headache, loss of
ambition, nervousness, are oftentimessymptoms of kidney trouble.

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, a Physician's
prescription, obtained at " any drug
store, may be just the remedy needed
to overcome such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottleimmediately from any drug store.
However, if you wish first to test

this great preparation, send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y.,
for a sample bottle. When writinsr be
sure and mention The Portland Daily
Oregonian. Adv.

ing Inhabitants, has been plundered of
nearly everything of value.

WITH THE AMERICAN FORCES ON
THE SEDAN FRONT. Nov. 11, 7:30
P. M. (By the Associated Press.)
Stenay, on the right bank of the river
Meuse. was included in the territory
held by the American troops in the last
hours of the offensive.

Knowing that a hundred civilians
were in the place, no serious effort
had been made to take the town
earlier, as that would have required a
bombardment.

Correspondent First in Town.
TVhen the operations began early in

the day, the American line skirted a
little wood at one corner of the town
and was within 600 yafts of it at
another. In those places advanced
patrols had been stationed.

It was not a solid line, and while
shells of all caliber shrieked from the
American batteries over the town into
the German lines and on the positions
in the rear. It was not known whether
the district had been evacuated.

Two correspondents of the Associated
Press rode beyond the fixed positions
on the front line along an excellent
road, passed the patrol and reached the
city. The Germans had gone. - The
civilians were yet in hiding. The
streets were wholly deserted. The cor-
respondents were the first Americans
to enter the place since" it had been
occupied by the Germans. A few" min-
utes later a patrol moved up from
other positions and shortly before 1

o'clock American sentries were posted
at the entrance to the town on the
opposite side. ,

KNOTT TO ATTEND HEARING

WESTERN PIXE, 3IAXTTFACTUR- -
EKtS TO BE REPRESENTED.

Feltus Case Scheduled to Come Be
fore Commlssior. on No-

vember "21.

R. J. Knott, traffic manarer of the
Western Pine Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, with headquarters in Portland,
left last night for Washington, D. C.
to appear before the Interstate Com-
merce Commission November 21 on be-
half of his association, which is In
tervener in what is known as the
"Feltus case," involving minimumfreight car weights on lumber shipped
from the Pacifio Northwest.

From Washington Mr. Knott will re-
turn to Chicago, where he will ap-
pear November 25 before Examiner
Bell, of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission, in a general hearing oft lum-
ber car minimum weights for the en-
tire country. On November 18 he will
attend the meeting1 in Washington of
the traffic committee of the National
Lumber Manufacturers' Association, at
which will also be L. S. Mclntyre,
traffic manager of the West' Coast
Lumbermen's Association, of Seattle.
and Donald D. Conn, traffic manager
or the Shevlin-Hixo- n interests, of Bend,
Or.; JUibby, Mont., and Minneapolis.

PORTLAND PLANS TO BIO

REPRESENTATIVE OF CITY TO
GO TO WASHINGTON D. C.

Advantages of Metropolis Will Be
Shown, in Order o Secure Re-

construction Institution.

Portland will make a bia-- bid for the
Government reconstruction hospital for
wounded soldiers, despite the fact that
the commission sent out to investigate
sites apparently has been recalled to
Washington. 1 Mayor Baker yesterday
announced that a representative of theeity will leave for Washington soon
witn iuu aetaus of Portland s offer to
the Government.

Besides the free site and the $140,000
that can be appropriated from city
funds. Mayor Baker has promises of
further aid from Portland citizens. One
man is said to have offered $100,000
toward the building" of the hospital.

All these facts and the city's at-
tractiveness as a place for the insti-
tution will be laid before Washington
officials by the city's representative.

Several sites have been offered for a
reconstruction hospital, among thembeing one of 300 acres north of the city
now belonging to S. Benson. Mrs.
Theodore Wilcox is among; other do-
nors. Whether the Government willaccept these Bites, together with the
help of the city and private subscrip-
tions, will be determined in Washing-
ton conferences.

BIG TONNAGE IS LANDED

NINE BASE PORTS IN FRANCE
HANDLE 919,000 SHORT TQNS.

Troops Shipment Averages 7020
Men Daily, or 217,620 for En-

tire Month, It Is Announced:

(By the Associated Press.)
TOURS, France. Nov. . Tonnage dis-

charged at nine American base ports in
France in October by the service of
supply with the American Expedition-
ary Forces increased nearly 20 per cent
as compared with the previous month,
more than keeping pace with the de-
mands "from the front. The total dis-
charged at all these ports during the
month was more than 919.000 shorttons, as compared with 767,000 in Sep-
tember. ,

The average tonnage unloaded per
boat per day also showed a satisfactory
increase so that the freight handlers
will be hard pressed to beat their pre-
vious records in the "race to Berlin"
contest which started Saturday, No-
vember 3.

An average of 7020 soldiers were
landed daily in October. Engineers
working on railroad equipment as-
sembled and placed in service 150
French and Belgian locomotives, 2546freight cars and 1262 American locomo-
tives, nearly 13,000 American freight
cars are now being operated by the
service of cupply. American engineers
repaired 308 French locomotives and
1000 cars in October.

LUTHERAN LAYMEN TO AID

in Ecclesiastical Mer-
ger Is Discussed.

NEW TORK. Nov. 12.
of Lutheran laymen in the ecclesiasti-
cal merger which will unite 43 synods
of three organizations under the gen-
eral title of "United Lutheran Church
in America" was discussed todav bv
the Federation of Lutheran Brother
hood.

The convention at which the great
church union will be ratified will open
here tomorrow. The delegates are ex
pected to number more than 17,000.

Orenarliera werA nmplnallv thna. ml
dicrs who were detailed and equipped
to throw hand grenades. In modernEuropean armies they usually consti-
tute the flank companies of every In-
fantry regiment because , of theirheight and belong to royal householdtroops and select guard corps.
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OB. SOLE'S HURRY-U- P

APPEAL HECESSIY

Foreign Secretary of Germany
Needlessly Alarmed.'

FAMINE TO BE AVERTED

Terms of Armistice Mention "Provi-
sioning to Extent Recognized

to Be Necessary.".

WASHINGTON. Nov. !. The new
note addressed to President Wileon by
Dr. Solt, the German Foreign Secretary,
asking President Wilson to arrange
Immediately a "preliminary peace" had
not reached Washington tonight in of-

ficial form. When it does come it will
be considered in connection with the
communication received today through
the Swiss Minister asking the Presi-
dent to intervene to mitigate the "fear-
ful conditions" of the armistice.

Dr. Solf's object in again addressing
the President, it is assumed here, is to
secure an immediate peace conference
for the purpose of discussing some of
the terms of the armistice, which. In
his first note, he said threatened star-
vation and ruin in Germany.

Officials are satisfied Dr. Solf is
needlessly alarmed aa the terms of the
armistice provide tViat "the allies and
the United States should give consid-
eration to the provisioning of Germany
during the armistice to the extent rec-
ognized as necessary."

Facilities to Be Provided.
It is said that to that end such roll-

ing stock and ships as may be neces-
sary will be put Into use.

Dr. Solf'a request for the hastening
of a "preliminary peace" may mean the
German government wishes to leave to
a later time and possibly to a second
peace conference the permanent settle-
ment of the great Issues Involved in
President Wilson's 14 terms and the
principles he has enunciated since they
were laid down. Such a suggestion, it
is said, would be without precedent.

It was pointed out today there' are
physical difficulties In hastily conven-
ing a peace conference which will in-
clude representatives of all the nations
which have formally declared war on
Germany.

A conference limited to envoys of the
allied governments and of the United
States might be held at a reasonably
early date, perhaps within a month,
if it is limited in scope to a few urgent
issues.

Caatlon to Be Observed.
One consideration in the minds of

officials relates to the status of the
German government itself. The Presi-
dent already has referred to this aa
fluid and the course of the Russian
revolutionists haa emphasized, it waa
said, the need of caution in securing
assurances of the stability of any gov-
ernment with which permanent peace
treaties are negotiated.

The American and allied government
actually have recognized the Social
Democratic government at Berlin, head-
ed by Frledrich Ebert, as the da facta
government of Germany, by conceding
its authority to authorize the armis-
tice delegates to sign the documents.

But developments in Germany have
caused apprehension that Russian history may be repeated there and thepresent government be replaced by a
soldiers' and workmen's council or
committee which could not be recog
nized by the allies or the United States
because it would be essentially a class
government.

U. S. WILL FIGHT FAMINE

HOOVER CALLS FOR SACRIFICES
BY AMERICAN PEOPLE.

Food Administrator Says Starvation
Helped End War, hut Must Not

Continue With Peace.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. The Na-
tion's obligation to serve stricken hu-
manity in war-tor- n Europe by helping
to provide sustenance until the next
harvest will demand further sacrifices
of the American people. Food Admin-- ,
istrator Hoover declared today in an
address at the conference here of State
Food Administrators.

Conditions of famine exist in Europe,
Mr. Hoover said, that will be "beyond
our powers to remedy," even with the
carrying out of the plan to ship from
America twenty million tons of food-
stuffs during the next year.

In Northern Russia alone, he de-
clared, there are forty million people
who have but little chance of obtaining
food this Winter. Millions of others

FORM ICR ENPLOTE OF" ORF.GO IMV.V KILI.KD IV ACTION
I. KRANCE.

Jerry Barber.
Jerry Barber was killed in ac-

tion
i

in France October G, accord
ing to an official dispatch re-
ceived recently by his father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. James B.
Barber, pf 3831 Eastern avenue,
Seattle. -

For four years he was em-
ployed by the circulation depart-
ment of The Oregonian. He at-
tempted to enlist In the Aviation
Corps several times, but was re-
jected, owlnc to the fact that he
did not weigh enough. In March
he was drafted. Jerry Barber
was born at Rapid City, 6. D.. In
1S91. In addition to his parents,
he leaves a sister and a brother,
who is in an officers' training
school.

throughout Europe, who can be reached,
he said, must be fed.

"This being the new world situation,
created by the collapse of the war,"
Mr. Hoover continued, "the prime'
changes in our polit ies on today's out-
look can be summarised:

"That we may now advantageously
abandon the use of substitutes In our
wheat bread: that we will still require
economy and elimination of waste in
its consumption; that for the present
we need conservation In butter and con-
densed milk; that ultimately we must
extend this to all fats.

"We can contemplate at the most
maintaining fully three pounds per per-
son of household sugar a month on the
present outlook, and we can, by the
availability of 'Java sugars to Europe,
begin at once to relax more restraints
on sugar pending some change in
European policies.

"There are special features of
changes in policy, but the shifting of
conservation from one commodity to
another is not the whole policy

"There Is one policy which cannot
change, and that is the vital necessity
of- simple living, of economy in all
consumption for commodities more or
less substitutes for each other. We
must realize that the specter of famine
abroad now Vaunts the abundance of
our tables at home.

"The war haa been brought to an
end In no small measure by starvation
Itself and it cannot be our business to
maintain starvation after peace."

North America, Mr. Hoover said, will
have to furnish 60 per cent of the
world's supply of foodstuffs and the
United States and the West Indies
will be able to export 20.000.000 tons
as against a pre-w- ar normal of 6.000.- -
000 tons.

Mr. Hoover told the State Admini-
strators that the Food Administration
would be discontinued under the law
when peace is proclaimed, and added:

"I do not expect to see its renewal.
1 look now for a return of American
food trades toward conservative and
safe business"

MORE COMMISSIONS OUT

Washington Gets Two Majors and
Other Cities Get Other Officers.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ingto- n.

Nov. 12. Commissions recently
have been issued by the War Depart-
ment to the following residents of Ore-
gon, Washington and Idaho:

Makers John Francis Douglas, Seattle.Wash. IQuintrmuur) ; Klraer EllsworthHe. Kent, W.li. (Medical).
Captains Frederic Jy Ziecler, Portland,

Or. (Medical): Everett Howard Field. Je-
rome. Idaho (Medlrl): Byron David Henry.
Endicott, Wash. (Medical): Prank William
W r' Vi Cnnl, is V, .. 1. i . ,

Elar Melton. Menan. Idaho (Medical): Paul
Florence Nolan, Portland. Or. (Chemical
Warfare Service); Maxwell Webster Will-
iamson, Potlatch. Idaho ( Quartermaster) :
Charles Henry Goodsell. Spokane. Wash.
(Engineer): Andrew Aldridce Mattbewa,
Spokane, Wash. (Medical); ltlchard Van
Antwerp His bee. Seattle. Wash. (Enajlneer);
(eorg- H. Sampson, Hillsdale. Or. (En-
gineer) ; Chester Clarence Moons, Portland.
Or. (Medical).

First Lieutenants Henry Augustus Can-fiel-

Portland. Or. (Medical); Homer Brown
Halle. Madras. Or. (Medical): George Earl.Kenton, Portland. Or. (Medical): Robert
Budd Karkeet. Portland. Or. (Medical);
Harry Blackford. Portland, Or. (Medical);
Urle K. Brown, Kellogg, Idaho (Enelneer):
Kdward O. Tarbell. Kverett. Wash. (United
States Army); Alfred Ashley Newberry, Filer,
Idaho (Medical); William Torejr Drysdele.
New Plymouth, Idaho (Medical); Ueors
H. Paul, rialem. Or. (Sanitary Corps);
Charles August Rlemcke, Yakima. WasV
(Medical); Jacob Joseph Rosenberg, Port-
land, Or. (Medical); Jack D. Kins, Walla
Walla, Wash. (Medical): Dlht Moody
Falres. Wallace, Idaho (Engineer); bannerKaymond Brooke, Portland, Or. (Medical):
Prince Wolverton Byrd, Salem, Or. (Med
leal): Vrllng Campbell Coe. Portland, Or.
(Medical); Homer Danrnin, Crane. or.
(Medical); Alexander Resold Lundgren.
Spokane. Wash. (Medical); Henry Fred-
erick Thlel, Camp Lewis. Washington (Med-
ical): C. Hugh Turpln. Seattle. Wash. (Med-
ical): Foscoe Samuel Van Pelt, Tacoma.
Wash. (Medical); Andrew A Id ridge Mat-
thews, Spokane. Wash. (Chemical Warfare
Service); Krnest Nelson Neulen, Portland,
Or. (Medical); Philip Sampson. Tacoma,
Wash. (Infantry); Hermon Porter Williams.
Tacoma, Wash. (Chaplain); Oscar Cor-
nelius Olxon, Kerby, Or. (Medical): Robert
Bruce Miller, Lebanon, Or. (Medical).

Second Lieutenants James 11. Teung.
Salem, Or. (Ordnance): Knoch L. Ktncalri,
Concrete, Wash. (Quartermaster): Thor W.
Kolle. Portland. Or. (Quartermaster); Kl- -
tinge Read, Jerome, Idaho (Quartermaster);
Clarence Plummer Bird. Portland, Or. (Air

Production); Frank Leroy Lilburn.
Koseburg. Or. (Quartermaster); Roy Benel!
Snider, Fort Stevens, Or. (Quartermaster);
Alfred Wilson Stlne, Fort Stevens, Oregon
. , . . - - - nt. C - YJ 111, . ,,-.'- -,iyuiiciiwvii ,' ' " " ,

Or. (Motor Truck Transport Corps): Donald
Rich Kroion, Koise, laano (engineer;
Earl Gray Henry. Newberg, Or. (Air fcerv.
Ice, Aeronautics): Charles Glenn Phette
place. Fayette, Idaho; Mark Perkins Beam,
North Yklma,s Wash. (Sanitary Corps);
George Sylvester Vincent. Sherwood, or.
(Engineer); Charles a.ugene unic,

Or. (Air Service. Aeronautics); J. M.
Scott. Olynfpla, Wash. (Ordnance): I.ynn
Roycroft Fuller, The Dalies, or. lAir nerv- -
Ice. Aeronautics): Eskel Sholln, Portland.
Or. (Air Service, Aeronautics); Albert
Lewis MacClain. Winchester. Idaho (Air
sarvlpr) i William Wasmer Gowen. Caldwell.
Idaho (Air Service. Aeronautics): Byron D.
Beardstey, Spokane. Wash. (Adjutant-General'- s

Irpartment) ; Lester J. Wood, Spo-
kane. Wash. (Adjutant-General- 's Depart
ment): Harold warren Hoya, ieseni nre.
Seattle, Wash. (Motor Transport): Ben r,.
Kttleson. Portland, Or. (Quartermaster);
Grant W. Houle. St. Anthony. Idaho (Quar
termaster): V imam junus jjrayton. aiouni
Vernon. Wash. (Air Service. Production);
Hans Christian Heg. Kent. Wash. (Air Serv-
ice. Aeronautics): Kdward Richard John-
ston. Seattle, Wash. (Ordnance); Max Her-
bert Sommer. Portland, Or. (Ordnance); Van
Rensselaer stembergh, Portland, Or.; (Air
Service, Production): Lynn Sylvester Mc- -
Gready. Clarkston, Wash. (Ordnance): Keith
Hlgglns. Portland, or. (uranincei; w uiiam
R. Slngletary. Portland. Or. (Motor Trans-
port Corps); Chester Lelloy Isaacson. Marah-t-

rir (Ordnance): Kdlson Marshall. Med- -
ford. Or. (Ordnance); Horace Sherfey Rand.
Yakima. Wash. tAir Service, production).

WARREN COMPANY SUES

Claim for $23,874 Filed Against
State Highway Department.

SAL,eV. OrN Nov. II. (Special.)
Warren Brothers Company have filed
a claim against the state highway de
partment for J23.871.53. alleged to be
due them from the state for labor and
materials said to have been furnished
by the company to Oekar Huber In
connection with the construction of the
West Side Pacific Highway between
Newbcrg and the Multnomah County
line, a distance of 1 miles.

The claim has been referred to
Brown to pass upon,

the supposition being raised that It Is

MILLIONS USE IT

TO STOP A COLD

Tape's Cold Compound" Ends
Severe Cold or Grippe

in Few Hours. .

Relief comes instantly
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken .will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold
either in the head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opemvclorged-u- p nostrils
and air passages in the head, stops
nasty discharge or nose running, re-
lieves sick headache, dullness, fever-lshnes- s.

sore throat, aneesing, sore-
ness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling! East your throbbing
head! Nothing else In the world gives
such prompt relief as Tpe's Cold
Compound." which costs only a few
cents at any drug store. It acts withoutassistance, tastes nice, causes no In-
convenience. Be sure you get the gen-
uine. Adv.

YOU SEEN OUR
CHRISTMAS SENTIMENTS

Sc to 50c
SPECIAL GREETING CARDS ENGRAVED FROM YOUR PLATE

See Milner Brothers' little Dry Point Etchings before you look elsewhere.

KURD'S FINEST STATIONERY
50 to S10.00

TOILET ITEMS
Pompeian Massage Cream 47
Stillman Freckle Cream 50d
Othine S1.10
Wood-Lar-k Freckle Cream Sod
Miolena Freckle Cream 852
Rikers' Violet Cerate 50d
Cla-Wo- od Peroxide-Denta- l Cream 25 d
Dentox Antiseptic Tooth Powder. .25
Listerated Antiseptic Tooth Pdwr. 25
Gartside Iron Rust Soap 25
Oriental Cream : S1.35Egyptian Lotion, white or flesh 00
Cameline 50
Miolena Liquid 'Face Powder 50Syke's Comfort Powder 5
Mennen's Violet Talc, small 10d
Miolena Cucumber Cream '. ,50
Mt. Hood Cold Cream 25S 50Djer Kiss Talc 45
Java Riz Powder.... T 45

the of the of
and store will at P. M.

this

Oil llr l--r

not for labor and material, but for roy-
alties on a patented pavement.

Soldiers Elect Democrat.
Pa.. Nov. 12. The

soldier vote has changed the flection
result In the Eleventh
District, giving John J. Casey, Lem.,
a lead of 64 votes over Edmund Car
penter. Ftep., arcordins; to a statement
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WATERLYN'S IDEAL PENS
$2.50 to S29.00

Toilet sets S9.25 to S32.00
Manicure sets S3.50 to S9.25
Picture frames to S12.00
Military Brushes, fancy SG.00
Mirrors S1.00 to S7.49
Trays 35,to S4.50

Brushes S2.25 to S7.00

Except Filling Prescriptions Sale Medicines,
Dental Sickroom Necessities, close 3:30

every day week.

HAimiSBL-RO-
,

Congressional

MJM: Saturdays

Hibernia Savings Bank
SAVINGS COMMERCIAL TRUST

Fourth and Washington Sts.

CO.

a U W r

from atate headquarters

City Boy
Or.. Nov. II. (Sne- -

rlal.) J. Taylor, a former Oregon
City young man and son of I. D. Taylor,
of this cit. has been to First

of the at
Va. Taylor I" a errad- -

Conservative

55

i

WHILE SLEEP.

1 1. n boas lor my family of
and raise 1 had a

nervous breakdown, so I was cnsbl
to work. The doctor did not seem to
help nt, and a cousin asked ma to
try Vinol. It ma op I now

a appetite and am well and
Mrs.

sjsei oefceel Baea
is Sfto reaMd; like Tiskol.

They Gently Clean Liver Bowels, Stop Head-
ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Breath

Enjoy Life! w Take Cascarets Wake Feeling Fit
Fine Laxative for Men, VTomen,

Children--Harmle- ss Never Gripe

05i ': & 10 CENTS?
CARETS

Bardett,N-Y- .

Fagged Out Women
Vinol is What You Need

If all the tired, overworked, run-dow- n women in
community could realize how our delicious

Vinol, which contains Beef Cod Liver Pep-
tones, Iron Manganese Peptonates and Glyce-
rophosphates supplies vital elements necessary
to enrich blood create working strength,
we wouldn't be able to supply the demand.

Dukedom,
farm keep

family.
nervous, run-dow- n condition
aeemed though

advised Vinol.
bavo been improved

very way." Mrs. Goodwin.
issswle eemdltleeie.
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"BEST MEDICINE

FOR WOMEN"

What Lydia E. Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound Did

For Ohio Woman.

Portsmouth, Ohio. " I suffered from
irregularities, pains jn my side and was

so weiK a i uinrs a
could hardly get
around to do rcy
work, and as I bad
four in my family
and three boarders

I', - ;, i it made it very bard
for me. Lydia E.
Pinkh&ra's Vege-
table Compound
was recommended
to me. I took it

i r and it has restored
il my health. It is

certainly the best
medicine for woman's ailments I ever
saw." Mrs. Sara Shaw, R. No. l,
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mrs. Shaw proved the merit of this
medicine and wrote this letter in order
that other suffering woman may find
relief as she did.

Women who are suffering as she was
should not drag along from day to day
without giving this famous root and
herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, a trial. For special
advice in rerrard to such ailments write
to Lydia E. Pinkham M edicine Co., Lynn,
Mass. The result of its forty years
experience is at your service.

SHE USED TO

BE GRAY

Society Ladies Everywhere
Use "La Creole" Hair

Dressing.
The well known society leader's hairwas prematurely aray. perhaps ,Ju;- -

like yours, but Mrs. J heard ot
"La Croolo" Hair UresFinc liow thou-
sands of peoplo everywhere had used
It with perfect satisfaction. It Is not a
dye. but a preparation designed espe-
cially fur tho, purpose of gradualiy
restorlns; color to gray or faded hair,
and which Is easily applied by simply
combine; or bruslilnic- - Ihrouth the hair.
"L Creole" Hair Dressing- - popltlvelj-eradicate- s

dandruff, keeps the cals
In a healthy condition and promotes
the srromth of new hair; brine back
a natural, soft, even, dark shade to
Cray or faded hair, and makes it lus-
trous, full of life and beautiful.'

USK
--I. CRKOI.K it AIR DREt:to prevent your hair from srrowlncpvay and to restore a beautiful dark

color to srray nr faded hair.
For sale by The Owl Druf Company's

druc stores and all crood drug; Moreseverywhere. Mall orders from out of
town customers filled promptly upon
recejpt of regular price. $1.10. 'Xa,
Creole" Hair Drrst-ln- Is sold on a
monoy-bac- k guarantee. Adv. .

Celery King
AVhen Feverish

TVvnl tnak ihi mltet of tthrrinc with
uncOTitm rrinediM for Celery Kmc a pury
veftat formula, mad in(o a palatabta
tra la natura'a b?at remtdy for oonatipa-tio- n.

upaet atomah. coated ton sua ad atclc
headacli. v

It a tha Mme old trmrdjr that thouaanda
awaar by and eoata only a few centa for a
fenvrou pa kac--

Tka It Irrf r and lva It to tha littl
onca hB croa and IcverUh Adv.


